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harlea T. Strang, of Malden, Botaford 

o Mr. Wesley J. Spence, the marriage 
o take place on the 27th of December at 
lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Siddall Spence. 
Miss Addie Eetabrooks and Mr. Hebert 

Vnderson, both of Centre Village, 
named yesterday by Rev. David Price 

Mrs. George Scott, teacher at Harper's 
Irook, is ill with scarlet fever.
Miss Elizabeth Enman, who has spent 

ome time in San Francisco, is the guest 
f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enman. of 
’ort Elgin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Farrow, of Toronto 

pent some time recently as guests of Mr.
'nd Mrs. Fred Dixon.

Mrs. Moss and daughter, Kathleen, left 
ist week for Ottawa to spend Christmas 
Mrs. James Cadman, of Sbemogue, will 

cave this week for Boston to attend the 
redding of her daughter, Miss Géorgie 
Cadman.
■Miss Bessie Carter, who has been visit- 
ng relatives in Schuyler, Nebraska, is er
ected home on Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Pal 

o visit friends in 
A very stylish and pretty wedding took 

lace last evening at 6 o’clock, when Miss 
Cstella Bowser, adopted daughter of Mr 
ind Mrs. Harvey Bowser, became the 
vife of Mr. Ernest A. Cook, son of Mr 
ind Mrs. Isaac Cook, of Upper Sackville 
the ceremony was performed bv Rev.' 
vamuel Howard at the home of the bndo 1 
The bride looked charming in a costume 
if white silk mull- with pearl trimmings, 
diss Dell Babcock, of Point de Bute 
layed the wedding march. After the wed- 

ling a reception was held, and about fifty 
;uests partook of dainty refreshments, anil 
later in the evening the young bride and 
'room drove to their home at Upper Sack
ville.,

Mr/and Mrs. Murray Jones, of Am- 
■erst, will spend the vacation at Niagara 
halls, and subsequently will leave for the 
Canadian West, where they will make their 
'ome.

Professor Hammond and Mrs. Hammond 
'.nd little daughter returned recently from 
1 trip to Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Atkinson, of West 
Sackville, left Saturday for Boston.

Miss Bessie Stewart left last week for 
her home in Dalhousie (N. B.)

Mrs. L. C. Carey and children returned 
from Boston last week, where for two 
months she has been the guest of her 
mother.

Miss Regina Turner, of Baie Verte, will 
leave next week for Manitoba to visit re
latives.

Mrs. John Dobson, of Point de Bute, 
left last week for Wakefield (Mass.), to 
visit- friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brundage, of Tidnish, are 
spending the winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. H. W. Cann.

Mrs. George Smith and two daughters. 
Misses Evelyn and Dorothy, who left 
Sackville for Calgary, Alberta, several 
years ago, are visiting friends in town. 
They expect to leave soon for England.

Mrs. Duncan Cameron and daughters, of 
Halifax, are visiting friends in town 

Mrs. Bates returned last week from Dor
chester, where she spent several days.

Mr. Ernest Turner, of Baie Verte, is 
very seriously ill.

Mrs. J. W. Dean and little daughter, 
Dorothy, passed through Sackville Tues
day evening on their return to Newcastle. 
Her mother, Mrs. Henry Copp, accompan
ied her and will remain till after Christ
mas.

Miss Eliza Avard, teacher at Surrey, 
Albert county, is expected in town Fri
day, and will spend the vacation with Mrs.
W. G. Avard.

—Hi ft .1m m west and is visiting 
Woodstock.

Mr. Harry G. Nob! 
8.), is in town this i 

Miss Ella Smith 
ericton.

Mrs. J. B. Curtis 
Hartland on Saturday 
weéks in town with ! 
Mrs. William Haywa
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AND NEW WIFEwere
Hr. and Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Sussex, N. B., Dec. 22-In the «coming 
civic election, which is to take place Jan. 
2, there will likely be only one contest, 
that for alderman-at-large. The candi
dates running are James Lamb and Gor
don Mills.

The new council, which will go in by ac
clamation, except alderman-at-large, is as 
follows.

Mayor, C. P. Perry.
Ward 1—Geo. 8. Dryden, a member of 

the present council, and W. D. Turner, 
a new member; Heber S. Sinnott retire

is of s;f . were

pach

i■ ' NEWCJ
Newcastle, Dec. 22 

and little daughter, 
former’s mother, Mrs 
rived home from Pa
morning.

Mrs. H. D. Atkins 
has received news o 
brother*. Thomas Lr 
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
with their family to 
Mrs. Perry’s mother 
Betitçodiac.

. • J. Milford Lewis 1 
Christmas with his pi 

ty'épd -to attend on the 
riage of his sister. Mi 
Brown , of Parrs boro. 

: Miss Marion McKnij 
is visiting her sister, 

u^Black River.
Mrs. M. R. Benn 

, Annie will spend Ch 
former’s brother. Dr. 
Sawyerville (P. Q.)

John A. Oeaghan, 
school is spending his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Miss Be met ta, dau 
Mrs. Thomas Hickey, 
boro (Ont.), to enter 

Miss Bertha Fergusc 
holidays from Halifai 
and the Misses Lucy 1 
Armstrong, and Edith 
from Mt. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal 
spending the vacation 

. parents, Mr. and Mrs 
iner, St. Stephen.

Miss Jennie L. LTrq 
from a month’s visit 
B.)

. Mr., and Mrs. T. Hi 
spend Christmas and 1 
Whalen's former home 

Miss Jean Thurber, 
tained at birdge and wi 
night.

Alex. Major and dau| 
have returned from a 
and cousin, Mrs. John
ton.

At Whitneyville Wei 
erfc Hamilton, of Halt 
by Rev". H. D. Word 
Tozen, of Lyttleton.

Rev. A. D. Archiba 
the guest last week oi 
W. ptothart.

Miss Jennie Gremh 
young # ladies’ bridge <

'
Saturday. Dec. 23. guest of bis uncle, Mr. James Harding, pearance, being decorated with fir, school 

Bright sunshine and cloudless skies made Germain street. Mr. Harding expects to devices and sofarth, and lighted with
this a perfect week in which to do one’s remain in the city about two months. randies onl} Sn«ll trees hung with red

KTere1^kCr-Æur^. 1ti£3rS2B& ^flf^r^
hurrying crowd of men and women holidays with their mother, Mrs. William lUbbard welcomed the guests and present-
anxious to complete their purchases be- Peters. ed the Strathcona Nelson Shield for the
fore the final and apparently inevitable Miss Annie Puddington expects to leave first time. This went to Harrison, of Fred- 
rush of Saturday. Almost all of the for Boston early m January, where she ericton, for the best essay on an imperial 
stores gave some attention to decorating will spend the rest'of the winter. Mrs. subject. Mrs. Hibbard was then asked to
but even those proprietors who neglected Puddington will join her later.-----  present the cup for the senior cross eoun-
the usual greenery, displayed their wares Miss Frances Travers is expected home try run, to Lockhart, and Young received
in such an attractive manner that its ab- from New York today. the pnze for the inteonediate, and 1
sence was nat felt Mr and Mrs. Ryan of Sackville (N. West for the junior run. As usual cakes

Students home for the holidays are B ), passed through the city this week. were also given to the 1st and 2nd foot-
plentfui about the streets their merry They have recently returned from Eng- bal] teams, to the “Blues” and “Whites,”
greetings to comrades of other colleges land after placing flieir dai/ghter and Miss .ahd to the second in each cross country
adding to the scene a further note of Sumner at school m Wimbledon, England, event Mrs Foster nrosentimr them Mrcheerful bonhomie. A few of those notic- Mies Crete Babbitt has returned home Srd then ^
A tte.rill8 tîni“versRv: Mr Z ^ederlC,t0" aftTer va ^ek spent with drews, the football captain, who calletl
Mauriêr1pf.’h r£ M— U^. ™ty* 2K’ Senator and Mrs. J V. Ellis. upon all, staff, guests and boys, for speech-
tarv Academv Mr ttrnes,. R^W Acad a: teS”’ f U°^!aa Hazen arrived home on es. and some very UBeful comments on the

jàjssà&s&tâi sss ts’tfse&s *9Ks
cal School; Mr. Arthur Anglin, McGill, her knee, while visiting friends at Rotfte- 
Miss Katherine McAvity, Haverhill Aca- 

y; Miss Alice Green, Netherwood;
Katherine Bell, Cambridge; Miss 

jorie Flanders, Toronto University;
McKinnon, Acadia: Miss Marion Pal-

\\ard 2—Dr. L. R. Murray and F. W. 
Wallace, both members of the old council. | 

Ward 3—Dr. G. N;fPearson, a present 
member, and Harry Chapman,
T. II. Brown retiring.

a new man ;
s

| 9 per leaves this week 
Boston.i

mm: æ
: îDORCHESTER

' ^Dorchester, Dec. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
ley D. Buck, of Campbellton, were in town 
, „.Suriaay the guests of.Capt. and Mrs. 
deMiile Buck.

Miss 8. Kelly who was called to St. John 
on account of her aunt’s death, last week, 
returned to town on Saturday.

Miss Mabel Macdonald entertained very 
pleasantly the young people’s bridge club 
on luesday evening last. The club will not 
meet again regularly until after the holi
day season.
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; ME. AND MBS. ALFRED G. VANDEE-BILT

Alfred VanderbUt, second son of the late Cornelius Vandefbllt, of New 
=L°r nnarried In Surrey, England, tiré other day to Mrs. Margaret Emer

daughter of Captain Isaac B. Emerson, of Baltimore. Mr. Van 
derbilt Is Immensely wealthy, his fortune being estimated at more than one 
hundred million dollars. Both are divorcees. The new Mrs. Vanderbilt' ob 
tamed a divorce from Dr. Smith Hollins McKlm in 1900, while the first wife 
of Mr. Vanderbilt was granted a divorce in 1908. She was formerly Mls-s 
Elsie French, well known in New York society.

Marion Emmerson, who have been spend
ing some weeks with .Mr. Emmerson in 

Hie boys could not omit the school yell -îuWa- returned home
and some chqers before retiring to dream 1 ,e lnanf son °f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
of home and Christmas. Hamngton continues in very frail health.

On the Allan liner, leaving tomorrow, ™"' " Payzard and daughter, Joan,
Miss Brook, who has been here visiting are home from North Adams, for the boli- 
her sister, Mrs. Hibbard, sails for her da7?.' _

... home in London, England. Miss Clara Mlss n°re=ce Armstrong, professional
this week in St. John. Brook arrived yesterday from Montreal °f St: J°^n' arrived in town on Sat-

üfï. K’SÆ'î.ïï’; s wZ"m&2rsxl%t' *w :*■ ™“ *“■M”-A- “■ sgx - * -7 «- ~ 5*",hm rs* *,*• * ? t
Thursday of this week. Her mother, Mrs. Mieg Bessie Domville cpne from Mon- Cap‘- chapman has been in very Miss Louise Pufves was the hostess to Lean. °r 6 W1“ * W‘
occasionrUemaD’ WM “ ” fw tht‘ treal by yesterday’s C. P. R. to spend the P?? .health,frr.tome months causing his the Wednesday Night Whist Club last Mr. Gordon Peter, who is attending
be^'iÆla^r^r^tltrkr shS’y a very Ke C^i^* “ “ h°me

arted 40 arrive from Montreal “ is ^rekti-
Theatre parties are already bemg planned A including Miss Nan Brock, Miss .^apt' deMiile Buck has hauled his Elmer Maxwell, where she resides. There Mis, Jessie McAnn who is studying nurs-

the 0^PrrHfion»eofnriTaanCiean1d In^Tllc Katherine Bell, Miss Gertrude Davidson, UP “ the port o^ Boaton for the WCTe about twenty ladies present and ing at the Newton hospital is spending
^ JL Mr. Harold Brock and Mr. Jack David- ’ has returned homc. many pretty gowns worn. Miss Fitz- Christmas with relatives in the city

lhpnPrinrman!pNniS?rhPAFn^A?H! son, are expected to arrive at the week who has spent the maunce wore a handsome gown of black Mr A. J. Perks, of Peterboro (Out )
Ibooksrfa S'castn8 ’ ” end. The young ladies-are students in Bos- v^oLer rl Î7fc“r 'Vlth ^elatlTea “ °et °7er black satin, which was most spent the week-end with friends in thé
Looks, a gala occasion. an(i arc coming home for the Christ- îf Ï7 , returned home on Saturday. becoming and proved herself a most grâce- city. Mr. Perks was formerly with the

Miss Cooke, who has been the guest of ™ ™LÏ£!L 0n M°nday evening before a large and ful hostess. The invited quests were- Bank of a-Miss Kathleen Mctoerney, Charlotte rtrect, Rothesay College lecture courte, which ifera9tin« aüdie“ce ip Hickman’s Hall, Mrs. George Baskin, Mm W W Inches", hi, lay to stn^buly where" he^u been
has returned to Boaton has been » much enjoyed by m»n of our ‘be Dorchester Dramatic Club, with Mr. Mrs. F. Waterson, Mrs. Louis Abbot, appointed aa accountenT “

Mrs Gillis Keator, of Halifax, who was Xge ressente '^closed on Thursday,when J’ Cheeley Foran f manager, produced Mrs. Thompson McNeill, Mrs. Even* Mr. and MrtCTeed spent part of the
“ has" relurnld’Some " * " Mr AdLsséoke interestingly rf the ^^ S”'th’ week with friends I lt 'joL"

The Mrises Reynolds Union street arc French Revolution. Mrs. Foster afterward d m“ P E PaWr who W h „ , ?-rd80n’ “ra' *ra°k TSharpe. Mrs. George Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Murdoch, of Halifax,
siting their sister, Mr’s. P. C. MiUet’t, in Mrs^ThomL^.U returned ™ <^^“e^o^to CSfw lE ’̂n^rs ^rawSrk^VT ^.’Murdoch” rist^ M^H Ma'oTum'
gUrtfoitrun^W C Mta^,twick “mLcs0 Ma^ and Mad^ Robertson left ^nths with his mothe^Mrs. J.A. PaVen W^aMrt; "dw^d °Ke’yes, Vs. " W. All^Cotgeloîto^oM^0™ M°°nt

Carmarthen street.’ "" " ^ ST. ANDREWS
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph „ Grimmer, Anna 0 Neill, Addie Grimmer, season with relatives.
H Henderson St. Andrews, Dec. 21—Chestnut Hall Catherine Clark and Mrs. S. T. Whitney. Mrs. Charles Scurr is spending a few

Mr and Mrs. Harry Puddington and 7** ““ 8fene °£ » very pretty wedding Mrs A. E. Vassey, who recently re- days in Dorchester with he sister, Mrs. W.
children go to St. John tomorrow, Friday, afternoon' last, when Miss ‘»™ed from Boston, where she spent a E. Bishop.
to remain over Christmas, with Mr. and §*£ ^“laa Boaa waf “a”'led by Rev. month, has been m St John spending the Rev. A. F. Burt and Mrs. Burt, of Shed-
Mrs. James F. Robertson. Hprwf wîfr ctor 2£' Al1 Bam‘a. to Mr- week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Vessey expect me, spent the week-end in the city, the

, , , Xfr R„._„ P Trit„_ is lpaving tomor- Herber,t„ Williamson Smith, of San Fran- to make their future home m St. John guests of Mr. and Mrs. Binney.

iéàjSI^Êrâj^ Ziséss "°”Tuesday evening. The ladies in charge of On Monday and Tuesday Miot Jessie bride aw Mrs Albert Thompson «ton to spend Christmas. Rev Mr. A^mstronc of Dorchctor
vet black «' ^^b”1611^ we[e MrsnFr,ank Fo^er- Robinson of Hampton was m o any rendered the wedding-march. Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer are here spent Sunday in the city with Mr and

** “d mtwm mmJS Miw Ganong i. ^ins to St. Stephon £o, to),,,) y„, “o' M- Hot-,, Grimmer returned from St. “j “dt.1

lÆ"-srmr= '■a.vsÆ, ayt nsatyatar: as Asr».,tsw =,. «srvmZPfOT ih" rL)t0If and WlU }VllnC^’ Ame.r,ca" X^ood Schwf’snmt The bride was most becommgly cos- ;Tohn aftf a pleasant visit with her spent part of the week in’town,
noun for the rest of the winter formerly pupil at Netherwimd School,^ent turned in grey cloth with hat and gloves Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel. Mias Rota Weir has also arrived from

Young ladies from Acadia College home a day or two here last week on her jour- to correspond -and carried a bouquet of Mr- and Mrs- Herbert C. Cox have ar- Dalhousie College at Halifax to spend
for the holidays are Miss Rae Wilson, Miss ney home from Germany, where she has cream roee3 tied with chiffon. nved from Eastota (Pa.) to spend Christ- Christmas with her family

?,^yvie Vlnwart' . t spent two years at school. Mms Hi da Wil- Mra. Qarke wore a princess dress of «J», with Mrel Howard Boardman in Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Siddall, of Port 
the engagement has been announced at rich and the Misses Thom, pupils at g™ Tvith hat of the same color- Calais. Elgin sDent the earlv cart of the week In

Halifax of Miss Grace Worrell, daughter Netherwood, left for their homes in Que- Mrs. Simpson, sister of the bride wore Mra- du,ia Gillmor has been visiting the city.
of the B’ahop <A Nffyajtofaa, to the Rev. bee yesterday. black brocaded sük and white roses’; Miss B°B,ton tor several weeks. , Mr. A. Little, of the Bank of Montreal
Mr. Foster, rector at Hubbards Cove (N. ------------- Dorothy .Lamb, in a white lace dress, Mr. and Mrs Henry Rideout have been 8taff, left on Tuesday for his home in Mon-

opened, the door for the guests, and Miss voting St. John. treal to spend the Christmas
Marjorie Babbitt, in white, in a very] Miss Edith Newnham, who recently Mr. Stanley Lockhart and Mr. Randolph 
fairy like manner, ushered the guests, i it P°8^ graduate course at the Corey Jones are home from Mount Allison for 
Mrs. G. Herbert Lamb poured in the din- HlU Hospital, is expected to arrive from Christmas.
ing room, assisted by Miss Jennie Ken- 5?a‘°n °n F,riday to spend Christmas at Mrs. W. Ernest Barnes, of Amherst, is 
nedy, Miss DoUy Andrews and Mies Bes- Limst church rectory with her parents, in the city to spend the Christmas 
sie Wren. The very happy couple left v Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham.^ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S Ray- 
by the evening train for San Francisco Mlss Marjorie Baskin and Miss Elva worth.
amid showers of rice, confetti and num- rNicholson, who are students at Mount Al- Mr. Cecil Snow has arrived home from 
berless good wishes from hosts of friends h®cm Ladies College, are home for the Horton Academy at Wolf ville to spend the
who assembled at the depot. The guests Christmas holidays. holiday season with his parents,
at the wedding were about forty, many . Henry F. Todd and Mrs. Freder- Mrs. E. W. Chandler and daughter, Miss
relatives of the family being present. «k MacNichol have arrived from a visit Gladys, of Edmonton, are spending the
Those from out of town were: Mr. and ’u Boston vicinity. Christmas season in the city, the guests
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, of St. John, and Master Jack Sloggett, who attends of Mrs. Chandler’s sister, Miss Elliott.
Miss Margaret Attridge. of Houlton (Me.) acho"' î° New Hampshire, is home for Mr. Stanley Lockhart and Mr. Chester 
The wedding gifts were many, consisting hl? Christmas vacation. Sears are home from Mount Allison for
of silver, linen, cut glass apd china Mlas Irene Whelpley, of Eastport, was tbe holidays.

Mrs. B. F. DoWolfe went to Frederic- 1,1 ‘°wn for “ abort visit during the past Miss Mamie Hannah has arrived home 
ton on Wednesday and has been success- w®tik- _ • „ . „ from Somerville (Mass.) to spend Christ-
fully operated on by Dr. Atherton. Most „ Mr- Wüliam MacFarlane, C. E„ arrived raa8 with her parents, 
encouraging reports are heard each day tr°m the northwest on Monday to visit Mr. John C. Sangster is home from 
as to her improvement. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Mac- Mount Allison University to spend Christ-
r- Harry Gove, of the Bank of Nova p arlane. mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Scotia, Montreal, has1 beep promoted to i ' Sangster.
teller.

Miss Kathleen Cockburn is at her home
here for Christmas, coming from Halifax Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 21—On Friday 
on Saturday, where she is attending col- evening Miss Georgie Sherrard entertained 
le*e'. '■ ■ at four tables of bridge when Mrs. Whelp-

aiiss Gibson, of Berkeley (Gal.), is vis- lev was the winner of the first prize and 
itmg Mrs. f. A. Hartt. Mra. L. H. Price secured the second. The

Miss Cecil Hewitt will leave ion Fri- guests included Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mrs. 
days train for Boston, where she will) Frank Forge! Mrs. W. C. Paver, Mrs. 
pass the Christmas vacation among rela- George Waine, Mrs. W. A. Herguson, Mrs.

*?.' _ ., L. H. Price, Miss Harrison, Miss Hayman,
Miss Lida Greenlaw and Mr. Elmer Mrs. F. E. Whelpley, Miss Great Rogers,

Greenlaw, of Waweig, were guests of Mr. Miss Dorothy Williams, Miss Jennie Weh- 
and Mrs. T. A Hartt this week. : ster, Miss Muriel Williams, Mrs. H. J.

Mrs. Sarah Glass is in Milltown, and Gordon, Mias lone Jones, Miss Emma Par- 
will remain there for the winter with her lee, Miss Bessie Williams, Miss Hazel Rog- 
S18tfr- Mrs- Smith. *. ers and Mrs W. K. C. Parlee.

Mrs. Will Stinson and children returned Mrs. William Lewis, of Hillsboro, is the
guest of friends in town.

Miss Maud Melanson, of Montreal, is at 
™, „ home to spend the Christmas vacation
lue marnage Of Mias Martha May Hart- with her parents, Mr. and Mra. H. P. Mel- 

ford, daughter of, Mrs. Georgiana Hart- arson.
ford; to Mr Robert M. Shaw is an- Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart. , of Spring- 
nounced to take place: on Monday even- field, spent the latter part of"the week
w* * Be7* at .8 o clock at the home, with friends in the city.

Itte r-u 1 xx . Rev. Frank Baird, of Woodstock, spent
M . and Mra. Charles Haycock and part of the week in town, the guest of 

children, of Eastport,. are occupying the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight, 
pretty residence^ Captain N. M. Clarke. Miss Melànson, of Shediac, spent Satur- 

Mr. Clarence Lank, with his mother, of day in the city 
Campobello, are occupying Mr. E. Saund- Miss Dorothy Fraser is home from the
era °p*a' T>- , r „ ladies’ college at Sackville to spend the
. Mr Percy Rigby, Ç. E„ is recovering Christmas holidays.
frX h“,,11“4o -la °nt -agalnh- * Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie, of Chat- 

^ C ?n5uner u Vla,tm8 her ham, spent Friday in the city enroutc to
mother, Mrs. C. M Gôvfi. P. E. Island. Mr. Joseph Tweedie, of Van-

Miss Margaret E Atmdge, who has couver, accompanied his father.
re™ n u n"' L V' SiïïM°,n’ **■ Miss Margaret Price entertained at four 
turned to Houlton (Me.) un Monday. table of bridge on Friday afternoon when 

r.8’ ,t g B,gby vla,ted m Robbinston Miss Mary Peters won the first prize and 
(S£H, ^ . Miss Bessie Williams the second. Miss

Mrs. Ehzabetn vv orrcl at; Bayside Price was aasiscea m serving by Miss
sister, Mra. McLaughlin and Margaret Reid. Miss Jean Robb, Misa Bes- 

MpLVflr h?r?- f°r 69 u6 uLmC: 88 Mra' : ”« Williams and Miss Chandler. Among 
rt! iD p00r heal‘h at present.-the guests were Miss Helen Harris, Miss 

Miss Ida Graham is expected to return, Marjorie Magee, Miss Bessie Williams, 
from visiting ™ Boston very soon. | Miss Dorothy McSweeny, Miss Fannié
Wr^f re /'n, and Miss Freda Peters, Miss Jennie Price,.Miss Dorothy 
Wren, M Ladies College, Sackville, are Williams, Miss Emma Price, Misa Beatrice 
at home for the vacation. Shannon, Miss .kean Robb, Miss Georgie

M„ra; Fann.le .W"daon 18 suffering from Sherrard, Miss Daisy Weldon. Miss Hazel 
an attack of sciatica. - " “ “Taylor, Miss Hayward, Miss Mary Peters,

Miss Fannie Taylor, Miss Kathleen Hen- 
sen and Miss Chandler.

Mrs. D. M. Condon and Mrs. MacOdrum 
have returned from Halifax where they 
were attending, the marriage of their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden gnd Miss

say.
Daniel" Mullin, K. C., Mrs. Mullin and 

their little daughter have returned home 
from Boston.

Judge and Mrs. : Carleton spent part ofMr.
mer, of Kamloops (B. C.), Wolfville 
Academy; Misa Marion McPartland, St.
Vincents Academy, Halifax; Miss Flor
ence Kiervin and Mite Grace Mahoney,
SC Vincents Academy; Miss Lila Foster,

A fashionable wedding took place at 
St. Andrew’s church on Monday, when 
the marriage was solemnized of Miss 
Louise McKnight Girvan, daughter of Mr.
Samuel Girvan, and Mr. George McAvity 
Blizard. No invitations were issued to 
guests, nevertheless the church was crowd
ed with the relatives and friends the 
bride and groom. The ceremony was'per
formed by Rev. David Lang assisted by 
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson. * The church was 
beautifully decorated in white and green, 
a tribute of the Mission Band of the 
church, of which Miss Girvan was presi
dent. A white satin ribbon indicated the 
pews reserved for the relatives and in
timate friends. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was charmingly 
gowned in a delightful tailored costume 
with blue hat trimmed with Persian or
naments and feathers, and carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses and lilies Miss Katherine Greany, of Toronto, is 
of the valley. Little Miss Sybil Barnes, home for the hoHdays.
«1 JHte”’ J"! f188 ™ *“ W 8011 h Mr 3 N" Ellia left last Sunday evening 
i"‘°T girls. They wore pretty £or hia home in Vancouver (B. C.)

« tvC laTn u W’th bjUe SÜk Rev. David Lang left on Monday to as- 
sashes. Their hate, which were “dreams”. 8ume the duties of assistant pastor of the 
were white, of the mob cap shape and Bloor 8treet presbyterian church, 
had white sarin nbbon rosettes over each Irritations have been i 
ear, and they carried white chrysanthe
mums tied with satin ribbon. The happy 
pair ieft after the ceremony for Halifax 
(N. S.) Upon their return they wfll‘re
side at the Chipman apartment house.
Above* the white ribbon line in the church.-.jvtauoi -1V Mra..

CHATHr

rjPhatham, Dec. 21—1 
week is the college plaj 
this evening in the Ora 
be presented by the stud 
Gdllege. The title of tti 
of St. John’s.

Miss Frances Hepburi 
Neale, who have been 
arrived home Wednesdj 

Mrs. George Lamkie,] 
r guest of her daughter, 
bury, has returned to 
housie. J

Mrs. Peter Gilmore, 
visitipg friends in town 

Mrs. H. M. Eddy ] 
i night from Moncton, 

pleasant visit with her j 
L. Baldwin.

Mrs. Fred. Fallen anq 
for Vancouver, where tl 

Mr. Will. Godfrey rJ 
from Mt. Allison to spd 
holidays at his home he 

The ladies’ aid of St. j 
seirted Mrs. Ruddock o 
< departure for Vancouver 
leather portfolio and ai 
sivë of the regret felt bj 
associations were abort] 
Mrs. Ruddock left Tl 
Vancouver, where she w 
son, Arthur.

Miss Agnes Flett, of- 
Annie Dickson, of Nap 
from the Ladies’ College 

Miss Salter and Mast] 
on Saturday for North 
a few Weeks.

P. C. Johnson has ref]

season

SHEDIACj*|; *>
Shediac, N. B., Dec. 21^Miss Frances 

^1-eele, student at Mount Allison Ladies' 
College, arrived home this week to. spend 
the Christmas vacation with her parents, 
Rev. George and Mrs Steele.

Mrs. A. J. Webster was the guest last 
week of her friend, Mrs. MacNeill, of St 
John.

Mrs. Irving and little son and daughter 
spent the week-end with relatives in Monc
ton.

|H
e, purpue 
on Sanc

ton, the latter, a sister of the bride, being 
gowned in black velvet, black picture hat,

- with white plumes; Mrs. Fenwick Fraser, 
aunt of the bride, black purple velvet hat 
with white plumes. Others present were 
Col. H. H. McLean. Miss Elise McLean,
Misses Katie and Frances Hazen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Giryan,
Mrs. Barnes, Hampton, Mr. and Mrs.
George McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAvity,
Mr. and Mrs; John A, McAvity, Mr. and g%

and Mrs. F. Sancton, Mias ThoiAs, Mr. mJ 6 St-’ ^ndrf"’8-
and Mrs. Homer Forbes. Mrs. Spangler,Mra. Kent Scovil, Mr. and Mra. Clar- wirev,™ Bhl|adelPhia, to spend Chnstmaa the ladies present were, Mrs. F. G. Lans-
enee deForest, Mr. and Mrs. ' Murray ,h7, nb 8,^!r’ ?l18! Ahce Green- and downe, Mrs. Seovil Neales, Mrs. O. K.
MacLaren, Mrs. Arthur McDonald Mies 1 13 Charlotte street. Arnold, Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. William Smith,
Stone, the Misses Hegan, Mr. and Mrs. ------------- Mrs. T. E- Arnold, Mra. Kirk, Mrs. Oscar
R. K: Jones, Mr. and Mra. Alexander ROTHESAY Roach, Mrs. Edmundston, Mrs. C. Leon-
Wilaon, Mr. and Mrs. T. Escott Ryder, nil-on 1 arft, Mrs. Arthur Berry, Mrs. Charters,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKean, Miss Flor- Rothesay,Dec. 21—The annual Christmas Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. J. M. Kin- 
ence Rainnie, Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thom- BUPPer took plafe at Netherwood on Tues- near, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankine. Miss day evening. The long dining room was .a Edward Arnold, Mrs. Charles Fairweather, 
Emma Rankine, ’Mr. and Mrs. Hazen brilliant Christmas-like scene with the Mrs- H. A. White, Mrs. W. B. McKay, 
Barnaby, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Mr. countless Christmas candles in their Bear- Mis8 Arnold, Miss Littlehale, Miss Madge 
and Mrs. David Pidgeon, Mr. Charles Me- setting on the tables, the many lant- Chapman and Misa Jennie Leak.
Donald, Miss Jean McDonald, Mra. Ernest erns swinging gaily overhead, the gaily Mrs. Jesse T. Prescott entertained the
Bowman, Mr. Carson Flood, Mr. Percy decorated tree in the centre laden with Fr>day evening bridge club last week. Mrs.
McAvity. its store of gfts, and above all with the F" 1)6800 and Mr, J. R. McLean won the

The wedding took place on Tuesday in bright faces and light dresses of the eager honors. The club will not meet again 
Quebec of Miss Arabella Cecily Porteous, pupils and graduates. until after Christinas, when Mrs. Arthur
daughter of Mr. C. E. Porteous, of the After the supper itself, which was pan Kî1„t.h vill be the hostess.
Island of Orleans, and Lieut. Edward A. taken of with great relish, Miss Pitcher T ,sa dean Connely is home from Halifax 
E. Nixon, of the Royal Naval College, of as toastmistreas, called upon the various L*dl.eB’ College.
Canada, Halifax (N. S ) The mother of the speakers of thé evening to propose and re- Ml88 Jenme Fowler is spending Christ- 
bride is a daughter of the late Mr. W. ply to. the toasta in the order indicated by maB.at ber home in St. John.
Chipman Drury,of St. John. Mr. Porteous, the dainty toast cards. Hiss Jean Peacock is spending her va-
father of the bride, was here some years The speaking was unusually good. Sever- caÎL<)n at Shemogue.
ago, on the Bank of Montreal staff, and al read or recited appropriate and origin- Hiss Ruth Thurber left Friday for her 
will therefore be remembered by the older al verses which bespoke no small talent on ‘°7?e ,n_Millerton.
members of the smart set. , tbe part of the composers. Others resort- Mlaa ,Kuth Kverctt 1B spending Christ-

The younger set are, anticipating a week ed to the more usual prose. All alike how- ai ,.r bojne in Fredericton,
of unusual pleasure during the Christmas ever, were keenly appreciated, judging . TV . *™B«r; B- A., is spending his va- 
and New Year’s holidays, as hot less than from the laughter and applause which nation m Stanloy, the guest of his sister, 
three dances are scheduled ..to take place, rang through the room. Hra. H. Douglas.

/ On Wednesday Mra. J, Morris Robinson The toast to Netherwood was followed j- 188 Hary Allen left Friday for Petitco- 
is to entertain at her residence, Queen by the enthusiastic singing of the school n 0 to *®î°d Christmas with her parents, 
Square. On Thursday, at the Golf Club, song, and the toasts to the various years anTd Hra^^Allen.
Mra. Thomas Bell will be hostess, and of graduates were accompanied in each u Mr" d' E" Hurphy s many friends will 
Mrs. W. S. Fisher will give a dance on case by the class songs and calls. A® sor1ry bear of his resignation from
Friday evening at her residence, Orange After the toasts the presents from the Î' St°° staff ,Mr" Hurphy leaves 
street. tree were distributed by Miss Ganong and ™,E^4nton’ wher6 be will teach On

Invitations have been received by friends great laughter "was caused by the approDri- fx? ed“e8day eV6nmK he was presented by 
in this city for the mariage of Mias Lena ate rhymes attached to each little gift °1B Sunday school class with a set of 
Little DeVan,-daughter of Mr and Mra. The evening closed with an iutcrestimi mdlt?!Y brushes. His pupils of grade VH 
WilUam Todd DeVan, and Mr. Harold and instructive address by Dr Walkn/ e?d a!so, preBent6d him with a set
William Bland White, the ceremony to who is always a welcome visitor at thé mk,8'A ,.
take place on the evening of Thursday, school. Aiiss Margaret Archibald is spending the
Jan. 4, at half after six in All ' Saints The singing of Auld Lang Syne brought h<™e3ret a* home» Hill
Church, Atlantic City, New Jersey A the programme to a close. Following are t A' Hurray and Mra. James Mills
reception is to be held following the cere- the toasts: have returned from a three months visit
mony, at 27, South Oakland avenue. Very Netherwood—Proposed by Maizie Flem- -m"® nS" v , , ,
many St. John friends of Mr. Harold ing, responded to by Miss Pitcher * Mrs. DeBoo has returned from a visit
Whited extend their congratulations. The Teachera-Proposed by Helen Tap- „ „, , . ,
Mr. White is a son of Col. George Holt ley, responded to by Miss Sanderson -H™- britli, Mrs. Edmundston and Miss 
White and Mrs. White. The Graduates-Pronosed by Margaret ?d'“?n^t<>?’, of. Edm,or!t°n, are here to

H^-W-.Avery has returned home from Ryan, reply by Miss North Knight* ’06, 8Pt?d hf1ily8,,
a delightful trip to Montreal, Mr. Gordon and Miss Norah Robinson, ’08. llr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold were vis-
Taylor accompanied hie mother. The Tallow Dip—Proposed bv Miss Cam- 1 „ , 18 week'

Miss Bessie Domville and Mr. Edward cron, responded to by Ada McAnn Alice j Hiss Bessie Parker is spending the holi- 
Domnlle were expected to arrive at Green,>. ’16; Catherine ’McAvity, . dayB at her home ip Millerton. "
Rothesay this week to spend the Christmas Class of 1912—Proposed bv "Miss Kins- »nd ^re," ®ta? ey Goggin, Miss
holidays with their parents, Senator and man, responded to by Irjne McArthur-- Ryan and Mr. J. K. Morne, of Pet-
Mrs. Domville. The Holidavs—Pronosèd hv' Dnrnthv ltcodlac> were here Monday evening, and

Mrs. Christopher Robertson, who spent Morley, responded .to by Mi*/ Tees. v' ‘ ** P ^ PUt 0" by Mr’ Theod
N™orker m JOhD' h18 rCtUmed t0 Br- Walk6r. Mi«ra Mrs. J. J. McNichol ,of Bathurst, is the

MiaaFrances Stetson has Returned homo Sadlier, '.Catherine 'McAv/v °“aiul kkmm 8ot!)u10£ pareit*’ Mr‘ and Mra’ Joiln 
from Bangor (Me.) Turnbull. ■ aproui.

Mrs- George Mahon gave an enjoyable The Rothesay Collegiate School closed we^k ^Fredericton Mt **“"

Hary AHrion arc
m!“ IwÆze’n, M? ^edro^ for BostoA'where she “S

" sç ■— -

Mr. He*, mriirt, Matting, .toe hl/ph/lOr; Uiauhl/l.m/lik;;” JSrai £ e^ntb. .1 toe’rtoTgVi/tito,

8 hat; Dr. and

Miss Minnie Tait, of Mt. .Allison, ar
rived in town recently to spend the vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, 
C. Tait, who are this week moving into, 
their very handsome new residence, Shediac 
West.

Miss Cameron MacDougall has returned 
from a trip to St. John.

F. Robidoux, M. P., was the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Ro
bidoux, this week, upon his return to 
Richibucto, after attending the session at 
Ottawa.

Tbe Misses Mary and Constance Chap
pell, of Sackville College, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with friends in town.

Miss Elsie Weldon arrived home On 
Friday of last week from spending some 
months in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait recently made 
a short visit to Halifax.

Rev. William B. Armstrong, of St. John, 
has been appointed to hold fortnightly 
services in St. Andrew’s Episcopal church 
during the winter season, and beginning 
with Sunday next.

H. B. Steeves, principal of the High 
school, was presented with a very hand
some volume of Longfellow’s poems, and 
a choice box of stationery by his pupils 
on Wednesday afternoon of this week.

Air. D. Forrester, of Kingston, who con
ducted the services in the Shediac Presby
terian church during the past summer and 
fall, is spending a few days in town. Mr. 
Forrester, who was on his way to bis 
home in Pictou (N. S.), received the ea<l 
intelligence in Moncton of the death of 
his sister, from diphtheria, which occurred 
this week at her home in Pictou.

SUSSEX season.
Sussex, N. B.,f Dec. 21—Mrs. George Fair- 

weather was hostess on Monday afternoon 
at a most delightful drawing room tea for 
the ladies of Trinity church circle. Among

$

season

Mrs. Adam Hynuest, j 
recently1 underwent a si 
by Dr. Marven. lias retu 

Air. George E. Fisher 
a week spent at the . 
Show, Ontario.

;

CAMPBEU
Campbellton. X. B.. D 

' Alice and Gussie Mowa]
v.. home for the Christmai

Miss Annie Andersom 
Sackville, where she was 

.College.
Mrs. John L. Collins 

first time since her mad 
/ on Friday afternoon an

- s week. She was assiste
Mrs.' George F. Miles. J 
Mrs. James W. Morton] 

jjgP daintily set tea table
gb/ x served by Airs. Arthu

Aliases Isa and Ruth Cl 
serving, and little Miss 
aids attended the door.

Air. and Airs. Harold 
leave in the morning to s 

i Amherst with Mrs. Milli
and Mrs. Coates.

Mrs. George F. Ailles J 
week-in Moncton with 
Allan H. Troy.

Airs. Burgess returned] 
ing from a visit with fri 

. -, Aiiss Lilian Mowat is
Ladies’ College for the , 

Mrs. John Collins left 
Christmas at her home i 

The ladies of the Met] 
a most successful sale an 
ment of the church last ] 
day. About $150 

Miss Maud O’Keete s 
in Dalhousie. the guest ( 
W. S. Montgomery.

Mrs. F. F. Matheson e 
ber of her friends at a v 
ing party last Friday ev< 

$ ' Jessie Currie, of 1
ton, is home for the Cluj 

On, -Wednesday evenin' 
* public meeting of Ch 
J. E, Purdie was indu 
Campbellton parish by I 
ol Fredericton.

MONCTON1
HAMPTON

Hampton, Dec. 21—Miss Ella Rourke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Rourke, 
of St. Martins, was the guest of Mrs. H. 
J. Fowler, last Saturday.

Mr. A. R. Wetmore, provincial engineer 
of the board of works department, Fred
ericton, came here on Tuesday and this 
morning he and Mr. F. M. Sproul, M. P. 
P., drove out to Smith town on business, 
relating to building the new covered bridge 
across the Hammond River, to take the 
place of the present structure.

Dr. D. H. McAlister, of Sussex, was at 
Hampton on. business last week.

The Rev. H. U. Rice delivered his final 
sermon in the series on Church Hymns 
last Sunday evening.

Mr. M. McDade and-his daughter, Miss 
Mollie McDade, of St. John, spent some 
time here today, having come out from 
St. Alartins on their way home, after a 
visit there. Airs. Bentley, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Percy Gilmor, of St. Martins, 
was also a passenger to St. John today.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Dec. 26—Mrs. W. S. Carter, 

of Fredericton, was the guest of Dr. W, 
D. Camben and Mra. Camben last week.

Miss Caroline MunnS" is home from Hali
fax Ladies’ College for Christmas vacation.

Mr. J. T. G. Carr and Miss Mary Carr, 
of Hartland, were visitors in town last 
week.

Miss Hester Hume is spending the win
ter in Boston.

Mrs. J. Arthur Garden returned 
Wednesday after a visit of two months in 
Montreal. .

Mr. Ross Thompson and Mr. L. 15. 
Lipcoin, engineers for the new Valley rail
road, were in town on Friday making ar-

„ , ... „ , _ . rangements for the work of location sur-
^ackyll e> Professor Given, of Veys which will start next week.

Mt. Allison left Saturday tor New Jet- Rev. Frank Baird returned on Friday 
sey, where he will spend his vacation. from gt j0hn 

Mrs Pickard Trueman and daughter, Miss French," of Meductic, visited friends 
Edith, leave on Friday for Campbellton, in town on Thursday.

ChrlStmaa oi Mr. C. A. Tufts, of Saskatoon (Alta ), 
" îi- ïUlf-uvl . Ti wl11 «Pend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs

fT.E1fn’ Lee Raymond, with whom Mra. Tufts and 
met with a very painful accident last children have spent some months.
b<Se’ fallÜg and frac(urInS bis collar Rev. G. B. McDonald, of Andover, was
teî1 Mra" M cTTiddaU18 rfpTm* ^a»^ »ïy*is^home from Halifax
vA ’ 1°/, / klgm" . Ladies’ College for the holidays.

Marion Cutten ot Boston, M ex- Miss Fannie Raymond is in Montreal,
sne^tiZL h’8 the.uXPere8 t0 where 8he W,U take a course in music at
fP S. ” t o’th hcr brother Harry, McGill College.
n^,re James Hnntn f r l ,,, Hr. Albert Bremer was a visitor at

, ';//! VT ’ °f falg?'y; A>berta, Fredericton last week.
Mrs Hinton bl8"parent8’ Frofessor and Miss Brock, of the Montreal General 

Mrs A Pott „ f vi : n i Hospital staff, will spend Christmas withKoonfrt,ARn/n/ sn' °f WlU leaV1 her B**tert Mrs. Lee Raymond,
bv her Ww be accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams, of Win
brool-s /h/Lm t/p i th1”' HaZen L®111" terport, are spending the winter with Mr.

gyr
"’invit»t inn!/. tJ8'811/ f ti Master Nash Smith is home from Rothe-
Mis/’Mabel8 Catherine|°daughter^ for yacat""'

to V anccboro (Me.) this week, liaving en
joyed a viait here with Mr. and Mrss Will 
McQuoid. <■
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Fxeàericton. Dec. 21—; 
Sut was hostess at a plei 
Sables at her residence 

evening, given in 
ter, Mrs. Walter Gillis, j 
prize winners were Airs, 
and Miss Sterling. Am 
were Mrs. W. G. Croc 
VanWart. Mrs. Jack N« 
Mrs. Deedes. Mrs. T. W 
F. L. Cooper. Aiiss Cofc 
Miss Ethel Mullen, Aiiss 
Shute, Mrs. J. C. All* 
Chestnut, the Misses M

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Dec. 20—Last Friday even

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Fraser enter 
tained the bridge club of which they are

/

Mr. Hurd Burpee has returned frçm the
i
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